The composition of the volatile fraction of Trifolium pratense L. ssp. nivale (Sieber) Asch. et Gr. from the southwestern Alps was investigated. Fresh aerial parts were collected in the summer at three different growth stages, namely vegetative, flowering and fruiting. The oils obtained by steam-distillation accounted for 0.006 to 0.011% of the fresh plant material and their composition was determined by GC/FID and GC/MS. Several classes of compounds were found, with a predominance of alcohols in all phases, followed by aldehydes, hydrocarbons, terpenes, phenolics, ketones, acids and esters. The oil composition varied both in quantity and quality; the most abundant compounds were oct-1-en-3-ol and phenylacetaldehyde in the vegetative and flowering phases, and phenylacetaldehyde and 2-phenylethanol in the fruiting phase. The essential oils obtained were tested for activity against two major bee pests, i.e. Paenibacillus larvae and Melissococcus plutonius, and against a reference bacterial species, Bacillus subtilis.
The aim of this work was to analyze the volatile composition of Trifolium pratense L. ssp. nivale (Sieber) Asch. et Gr. (Fabaceae), commonly known as snow clover, growing beyond the tree limit on the Western Italian Alps, in an area stretching between the upper sub-alpine and the alpine plain (1900-2300 m a.s.l.); in addition, the volatile fractions obtained were tested against some bacterial pathogens of the common honeybee (Apis mellifera).
The taxonomy of T. pratense ssp. nivale is still controversial, as the T. pratense group is highly polymorphic [1] . Many authors consider it as a simple variety of T. pratense, commonly known as red clover [2], possibly with some traits acquired from T. noricum Wulfen, while others identify it as a proper subspecies, often denominated as T. pratense L. frigidum Auct. and Gaudin or T. pratense L. alpinum Auct. and Hoppe [1, 3] . Although several reports have been published on the volatile composition of T. pratense under various growing conditions [4] [5] [6] [7] , and relative to selected plant parts [5, 8] , or to the season of the plant material as a forage crop [9] , to our knowledge no investigation has been carried out on T. pratense ssp nivale. Besides its apparent phenological differences with T. pratense, an additional reason for choosing this taxon was its different altitudinal environment, leading to a shorter vegetative cycle compared with T. pratense. Studies on phenolics from T. pretense have been also reported [10] .
As for their biological activity, one of the most promising fields of employment of plant essential oils is the sector of animal health [11] . In this respect, the use of volatiles, either as single components or in mixtures, looks suitable for the treatment of honeybee pathogens that have caused widespread concern in recent years, such as Nosema ceranae, the etiological agent of the nosema disease [12] , as well as Paenibacillus larvae and Melissococcus plutonius, the causative agents of the American and the European foulbrood, respectively [13, 14] . It is worthy of note that P. larvae is especially hard to eradicate from infected hives due to its ability to produce spores. For the above reasons an investigation was conducted on the chemical composition of snow clover volatiles, collected at three different phenological stages, in order to evaluate the seasonal variability of the plant volatiles, and their biological activity against two emerging bee pathogens such as the causative agents of both the American and the European foulbrood.
The compounds detected in the volatile fraction of T. pratense nivale are listed in Table 1 . The pattern observed over the vegetative season showed some specific features: like in other reported cases, the total amount of volatiles tended to increase with the advancing season [15, 16] . With reference to chemical classes, (see also Figure 1 ), alcohols, mainly linear-chain, were predominant in all phenological stages. With regard to single constituents, it is not surprising to find oct-1-en-3-ol as the most abundant alcohol, as it was already reported as a taxonomic marker for the Fabaceae family [6] . However, in the present study this alcohol accounted for 20.8 ± 2.5% (12.2 ± 0.5 g/g fresh weight), 12.5 ± 1.2% (7.8 ± 0.1 g/g fresh weight) and 5.4 ± 1.1% (5.5 ± 0.9 g/g fresh weight) in the vegetative, flowering and fruiting stage, respectively, while in previous studies on T. pratense volatiles, oct-1-en-3-ol either formed fairly lower proportions [4, 5, 7, 8] , in some case only after induced mechanical wounding [6] , or was not detected at all [9] .
Another linear alcohol found in relatively high amounts was Z-3hexenol, accounting for 3.1 ± 0.5% to 7.4 ± 0.4% (from 3.1 ± 0.3 to 4.4 ± 0.4 g/g fresh weight) of the total volatiles over the three stages. With reference to single plant organs, in a previous work this green leaf volatile was considerably more abundant in leaves than in flowers [8] , thus reinforcing evidence that this compound might play a significant role in plant defense against predators. This evidence might be strengthened considering that its amount progressively decreased with the advancing season, when plants generally become less appetizing to herbivores and parasites, sometimes due to an increase in their content of fiber and lignin [17] .
The third and fourth most abundant alcohols were 2-methyl butanol and 3-methyl butanol, whose concentrations reached a plateau in the flowering phase with 5.0 ± 0.4 g/g and 4.3 ± 0.2 g/g, respectively, and remained almost unchanged in the fruiting phase with 4.9 ± 1.1 g/g and 4.3 ± 1.0 g/g, respectively. The widespread occurrence of these two branched alcohols in a great deal of plant and insect families [18] leads to the speculation that they may play some role in plant signaling and plant-insect interaction, given that they also peaked in the flowering phase. T. pratense ssp. nivale yielded the aromatic phenylacetaldehyde and benzaldehyde as the most abundant aldehydes: on the whole they accounted for the major part of the aldehyde content of the volatile fractions in all phenological stages, showing a stable trend in their total amount from 13.0 ± 1.3 g/g (22.2 ± 2.4%) in the vegetative phase to 11.0 ± 1.7 g/g (17.6 ± 1.7%) in the flowering phase, then a sharp increase to 21.4 ± 5.6 g/g (21.0 ± 5.6%) in the fruiting phase. It is interesting to note that such a considerable amount of aromatic aldehydes was not found in previous reports on T. pratense, including one from this research group recently carried out on samples collected from the Eastern Alps [7] . In that case, the two aldehydes alone totaled just about 6.1% of the total volatiles. The mentioned reports quoted comparatively higher amounts of the corresponding aromatic alcohols instead, that is benzyl alcohol and 2-phenylethanol. These alcohols were detected in T. pratense ssp nivale as well, but in lower proportions than their aldehydes in all phenological stages: benzyl alcohol showed a variable trend with 3.0 ± 0.3 g/g, 2.0 ± 0.8 g/g and 5.4 ± 0.5 g/g in the vegetative, flowering and fruiting phase, respectively, while 2-phenylethanol evidenced a remarkable increase over the season with 2.3 ± 0.7 g/g, 5.0 ± 1.3 g/g, and 11.7 ± 3.6 g/g, in the vegetative, flowering and fruiting phase, respectively. As aromatic alcohols and aldehydes are located especially in flowers, and they can be enzymatically interconverted into one another, one of the main effects of these aromatics is to modulate flower scent [19] .
An increasing trend was detected along the season for compounds grouped in the class of phenolics. These compounds were rather stable in the vegetative and flowering stages at about 2.0 g/g yield
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 8 (11) 2013 1627 , and surged to nearly 7.0 g/g in the fruiting stage, mainly due to the presence of cinnamic alcohols and aldehydes. It is worthy of note that these compounds share some biosynthetic steps with aromatic alcohols and aldehydes, which showed the same broad tendency to increase in yield with the advancing season. Taken as a whole, the group of saturated hydrocarbons did not show remarkable variations in the relative percentages over the season, with values close to 7.0 g/g in each stage. If some trend is to be detected, however, we can say that short, even-chained homologues, such as decane and dodecane, decreased slightly from the vegetative to the fruiting phase from 0.7 ± 0.3 g/g to 0.4 ± 0.1 g/g and from 0.9 ± 0.3 g/g to 0.5 ± 0.0 g/g, respectively, while long, oddchained homologues showed the opposite tendency, such as tricosane (from 0.3 ± 0.2 g/g to 0.9 ± 0.2 g/g from the vegetative to the fruiting phase) and heptacosane (from 0.2 ± 0.1 g/g to 0.9 ± 0.2 g/g from the vegetative to the fruiting phase).
Unlike saturated hydrocarbons, terpenes showed some seasonal variation.Their increase over the three phases was mainly due to hexahydrofarnesylacetone, a product of degradation of chlorophyll, quoted as 0.3 ± 0.0 g/g, 2.8 ± 0.3 g/g and 5.9 ± 1.0 g/g over the three phases. Aside from that, a single sesquiterpene, transcaryophyllene, was detected in very low amounts (0.1%) over the whole season, while monoterpenes were a little more abundant. Linalool showed a slight increase from the vegetative to the fruiting phase, ranging from 0.2 ± 0.1 g/g to 0.3 ± 0.1 g/g and 0.5 ± 0.1 g/g; all the others, i.e. -terpineol, geraniol and nerol, reached their lowest concentrations in the flowering stage, compared with higher yields and relative percentages in the other two stages. Ketones also showed a decreasing trend over the season. As for oct-1-en-3-one, quoted as 1.0 ± 0.1 g/g, 0.6 ± 0.0 g/g and 0.5 ± 0.1 g/g in the vegetative, flowering and fruiting phase, respectively, the trend followed that of oct-1-en-3-ol, from which it derived by metabolic oxidation. Residual values resulted from the contents of acids and esters, with little or no variation in their amounts and their relative percentages.
The antibacterial activity of T. pratense ssp. nivale volatile fractions is reported in Table 2 . These data were processed by two statistical methods, namely ANOVA and Newman-Keuls, and both analyses evidenced that T. pratense spp. nivale oils were significantly more active (p<0.05) than the blank. In addition, the same statistical methods confirmed that T. pratense ssp. nivale oil from the vegetative phase was the most active oil (p<0.05) from this plant species, although its range of antimicrobial activity was considerably lower than that of oxytetracyclin hydrochloride.
It is worthy of note that the most abundant compounds occurring in the vegetative phase (percentages have to be considered here as oils were tested at the same concentrations) were three linear alcohols, namely cis-3-hexenol, octan-3-ol and oct-1-en-3-ol, sharing a similar chemical structure. It is possible to hypothesize that one or more of these compounds could be responsible for the inhibition of bacterial growth, especially of B. subtilis and, to a lesser extent, of P. larvae, although additional synergistic effects with other constituents could not be ruled out. Further studies on reference compounds may help to address the search for other more active volatiles and for promising botanical species to provide them.
Experimental
Plant material: Trifolium pratense L. ssp. nivale (Sieber) Asch. et Gr. was identified according to standard reference textbooks [1, 3] . Aerial parts were collected from the vicinity of Alpeggio Chiet (2000 m. a.s.l.), in Val di Susa (Turin, Italy), at 3 different times between the end of June and the end of July 2012 in order to obtain plant samples at the vegetative, flowering and fruiting stage, respectively. The parts were cut at about 2 cm above ground to avoid soil impurities, and placed into sealed glass bottles filled with CH 2 Cl 2 in order to prevent any enzymatic modification of the volatiles. Samples were taken to the laboratory within the day, then stored at 4°C until analysis. Voucher specimens were deposited at the CRA-FLC repository in Lodi (CFLC/2012/ITOVS/5-34-74).
Isolation of the oils:
To each plant sample 0.117 mg of 3-methyl cyclohexanone was added as internal standard and then steamdistilled with freshly double-distilled water for 1 h. The distillates were saturated with NaCl, extracted with freshly distilled Et 2 O (3 × 100 mL), dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated with a rotary evaporator, to give a pale-yellow oil for each sample. Distillations were carried out in triplicate, yielding 0.006 ± 0.001%, 0.007 ± 0.001% and 0.011 ± 0.002% (weight/fresh weight basis) for the vegetative, flowering and fruiting phase, respectively.
GC/FID and GC/MS analyses:
GC/FID analyses were carried out using a Perkin Elmer model 8500 GC equipped with an Elite-5MS (5% phenyl methylpolysiloxane) capillary column of 30 m × 0.32 mm i.d., 0.32 μm film thickness. Samples (0.5 μL) were injected in the "split" mode (1:30) with a column temperature programme of 40°C for 5 min, then increased to 250°C at 4°C/min and finally held at this temperature for 10 min. Injector and detector ports were set at 250 and 270°C, respectively; the carrier gas was He with a head pressure of 12.0 psi. GC/MS analyses were carried out using a Perkin Elmer Clarus 500 GC equipped with a Clarus 500 mass spectrometer, using the same capillary column and chromatographic conditions as for the GC/FID analyses. The MS were acquired over 40-500 amu range at 1 scan/sec with an ionizing electron energy of 70 eV, and the ion source set at 230°C. The transfer line was set at 250°C, while the carrier gas was He flowing at 1.2 mL/min.
Identification of the volatile components was made from their retention indices (AI), their MS, by comparison with a NIST database mass spectral library [20] , as well as with literature data [21] . The retention indices were calculated using a homologous series (C 6 -C 32 ) of n-alkanes [22] under the same GC conditions used for the samples. Means and standard deviations were calculated by pooling together the data from 3 separate distillations for each phenological stage.
Antibacterial bioassays:
The volatile fractions from snow clover were tested for their antimicrobial activity against Paenibacillus larvae, Melissococcus plutonius and a reference bacterial strain such as Bacillus subtilis in a standard agar-well diffusion test [23] . A total of 7 bacterial strains were eventually used for this purpose:
P. larvae ATCC 9545, together with 2 accessions from CRA-API, i.e. 10/8 and 09/1; M. plutonius, ATCC 35311 plus 2 other accessions from CRA-API, i.e. 08/1 and 09/2 and finally, B. subtilis, ATCC 31324. The 3 extracts to be tested were dissolved in pure ethanol at a final concentration of 2.0 mg/mL. In order to gain a better comparison of the antibacterial activity of the snow clover extracts, some additional substances were tested as references, such as oxytetracyclin, the standard antibiotic used for the treatment of P. larvae (oxytetracyclin hydrochloride, minimum 95%, Sigma, Italy), and the essential oils from bark and leaves of Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Erboristeria Magentina, Italy), one of the most effective botanical species against P. larvae in in-vitro testing [24] . In addition, a blank was prepared with ethanol only. The statistical analysis was conducted by the ANOVA and Newman-Keuls methods.
